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Concert Guild Presents Jazz w. and L. Stamp1 Shenandoah Adopts Adams Plan 
P. . t n k t 8 ,...,., . h May Be Named E . p· . 1 Ed. . 1 C . . 
By !~~:!FOR~ar er .. ~ All" tw:y~~~~ u.~ Issue of Century astng tnancta ' ttorta tlSlS 

John "Knocky" Parker, termed 
by Down Beat as one of the "few 
musicians of today who carry on 
the tradition of the old days," will 
present a concert of Jazz piano 
music in Doremus Gymnasium to
night at eight o'clock. The recital 
Is belng presented under the aus
pices of the Washington and Lee 
Concert Gullcl 

Parker wUI present a program 
of Jazz music by famous compos
ers. The program is dlvlded into 
four parts and in toto, represents 
the history of American Jazz. The 
first concert ot this type wM giv
en at the University or Vlrglnia 
early ln 1949 and Parker has re
peated the pro~rams several times 
since. After his performance In 
Lexington tonight. "Knocky'' will 
go to Wllhooland for another show
Ing and from there, to Washing
ton, where he records for the Para
dox Recording Company of Cali
fornia. 

The tour sections of the con
cert. wlll cover "today, yesterday, 
the day before and the beginning.'' 
Selections will be as follows: 

I . Today 
Includes selecllons by Duke 

Elll.ngton, "Fats'' Waller and Earl 
Garner (Fantasy). 

n. Yesterday 
Gin Mill Blues by Joe Sullivan; 

Ccmplalnln' by Jess Stacey; Blain' 
the Blues by the Original Dixie
land Jazz Band; Yancey Special 
and llonk,y Tonk Train by Mead 
Lu.x Lewis; and The Further Ad
ventures of the Donky Tonk Train 
by "Knocky'' Parker. 

m. The Day Before 
Dead :\tan Blues, The Pearls, 

Cre<>py Ceiling and The Crave, all 
by J eUy RoU Morton. 

IV. And the Beginning 
Pineapple Rag by Scott Joplin; 

Solace Ca Mexican Serenade). New 
Ra~ by Scott Joplin and an orig
inal rag. 

Parker first began to play the 
plano at the age of four when he 
copied old plano roll pieces. He 
~tudied the plano rolls or Clarence 
Williams, Pinetop Smith and Her
~hal Thomas Blld or the inlmltable 
Jelly RolJ Morton. Parker did some 
dance band work during his high 
school yt>ars and later played pro
fesslonnlly at camp meetings 
throughout Texas. At 16, he left 
home and joined Blaokle Simmons• 
BlueJackets, a hJilbllly group that 
made one night stands in Texas, 
Oklahoma. Arkansas and Louis-

Five ROTC Officials Visit 

rroup, he graduated to the IJght R · d Hi h • C l 0 h lin £ S ff 
g~.~~~e~~~!.bo:Ve~! do~ ;.e;:, ~c::C:nt ~~m:!:a:~ McCormick Library Is omp ete ver au g 0 ta 

Bt-rore Joining the Doughboys, s fAp ·z13 14 Allows More Student o· t. 
he attended coUege for a year at The Washington and Lee 3-cent I cene 0 rl - tree lOn 
Trinity University. One or the fid- commemorative stamp of 1949, is- Hunzanitie't Meet1·ngs h c 
dlers ln the Light Crusty group sued as pat·t of w. and L.'s 1949 ~ T e nnancial and editorial crisis of the literary magazine 
had a friend who taught music at bicentennial celebration, stands The fourth annual meeUna of Shenandoah was eased considerably Wednesday afternoon as 
Texas Christian University and he a fair chance of being named the the Southern HumanJUes Confer- action was taken on the Adams Reorganization Report. The 
secured a plano scholarship for "Stamp of the Century." 

ence wUl be held here in the lounre Adams Plan, sponsored by W. Howard Adams, one of the Parker at the Longhorn school. This destanatlon will be decided or the McConnJck Library on AprU 
He rectved a B.A. from TCU and from a poll conducted by Wu tern 13 and 14. magazine's three student editors, was presented to a group 
went Into radio work ln Dallas. Stam p Collector, renowned semi- The list or those who wUl at- made up of the full staff of the publication and invited repre-
The pianist later appeared in nu- weekly newspaper tor stamp col- tend the meeting includes many - • sentallves ot the Publications 
merous combos on the West Coast. lectors, in order to determine the of the outstanding names connect- B l A Board and lhe Washington Lit-

In 1943, he Joined the United most attractive stamp Issued dur- ed with Humanities education in arC ay ppears crary Society. 
States Air Force where he soon ing the past 50 years. Soulhem schools. Chalnnan tor Adams' six-page, mimeographed 
was a part of the Air Force Band This information was received the Conference Is Sturgis E . • ~a- 0 • • • N 1 
th I cd Gl Mlu , .__,. t t propasa revJewed the saggini 
H

a t.irep ~ ,_~edJnn lnJ ercds il'inoup. recently from Mr. Roy J . Grim- vltt. or the Uninrrslty of North p liDlS lC OW state of the magazine at present, 
av ng ........ n .... Y ur an ley, RJdgewood, N.J., lawyer and Carolina, who 1s representing the outUned a sug~rested reorganiza-

automoblle crash 1n 1945, Parker .W and L. alumnus, whose etlorts j American Council or Learned So- Ab p tl 
was given a medical dlscharge largely made possible the iSSUBllCe cfet1es. out rospects on, and gave a financial report. 
from the service. He then went f th ttl M G iml ted I But major emphasis was placed 
Lo California where he received a o e s mp. r. r cy no Chairman or arrangements for This year because of the large Wednesday on the section calling 
derree from the University of the fact that the W. and L . stamp the meeting Is Dr. Edward D. number of relatively inexperienced tor a remodellng of the whole sta.J:r 
Southerll California. Parker then stood among the first 25 of 251 Myers, professor of philosophy at bo c h ~~ 

1 
arrangement. This reformation 

nominations ln the primary re- Washington and Lee. Ano'her ys, oac v.;orge Bare ay, W. alms at developing rreatc tud t 
taught English for a year at the sults printed in the March 24 ls- ~ ond L. mentor, cancelled the in- r s en 
University or Nevada, transferring sue of the Albany, Oregon paper. participant representing w. and tra-squad ramc Al~o contemplat- Interest and partlclpatlon. more 
to Columbia in 1948. At present, The final ballot, which was to L. at the Conference will be Dr ed was a game between the present strict coordlnatlon of the vorl
the Jazz 88-man is head of the be printed by the w.s.c. 1n U.s Marshall w. Flshwfck, Assistant varsity squad and last year's toot- ous departments or the magazine's 
English Department at Kentucky March 27 Issue, included the 50 Professor of American Studies. Dr. ball senJors, who were the malo-- management, and more specl.tlc 
Wesleyan College at Winchester, I stamps which t•eceived the larg- Flshwick wlll deliver a report at stays or the 1950 Southern Con- delineation ot POlley. 
Kentucky Professor Parker plays the first session of the mectlnr terence champions. Arrangements The plan was adopted with sev-

. est number of votes 1n the nomina- on the extent and progress ot Hu- eral slgnlflcant amendments. 
Intricate classical themes by car, tlons. manfUes prnarams o.nd courses In tor this conte~t also feU through, To tighten the maga•ine's here-
but Is happiest when he's pound- ~.. and or this date there will be no .. 
ing the keys with a Dl.x.ieland Southern Colleges and Universl- Blue-White game of any kind. tor ore somewhat di.>Jointed struc-
tempo. ties. When asked how the team was ture, the office ot Editor-in-Chief 

In New York, Parker has played Also featured on the program 5haping up, Coach Barclay, de- was officially created. If the plans 
the Town Hall, Central Plaza and will be a star dinner for members spite maJor lo.'~ses from last year's set forth today are put Into effect, 
Stuyvesant Casino. His first solo of the Conference and observers, eleven, which have not yet been the posltlon will be held Jointly by 
records, including several o! the given by Washington and Lee Unl- filled, appeared optimistic. a faculty and a student member. 
numbers which he will render in verslty and Dean J ames G. Ley- The student editor wlll do the 
Doremus Gymnasium tonight, have burn at the Mayflower Hotel on Work or Sophomores work of supervising the maga-
been releru,ed by Paradox records. lbe .tlrst evening of the annual One or the pleasant surprises zlne's internal operations, whUe 

Down Bea t whlcb covers music meeting. to the coachlnr sta.tr has been out- the faculty editor will concen-
news from coast to coast, says It is Mr. Grimley's belief that Another highlight on the agenda standing work of sophomores Jack trate primarily on promoting off-
"John Parker has directed bls the w. and L. stamp wlll receive will be an exploratory meeting at Garst, back, and Dn.n Popovich, campus contacts and contributions. 
talents and ability into a. worth- considerably more vooos in the the second session Friday evening tackle. Barclay states that "both The Edltor-ln-Chler Is to be 
whlle contribution toward the final tabulations than the num- after the dinner to determine 1f are better than at any time last primarily a coordinator. Previous
present enjoyment and future de- ber which gave it the ranking o! the Southcm Humanities Con- year." From last year's freshman ly the Shenandoah staff was loose
velopment or America's music." 22nd 1n the nominations. Accord- terence wants to act as an advis- ~quad, Carllsle, an end, and Field- ly divided into departments of 
Great Britain's Jau Jounw stated ing to the lawyer, whose stamp- ory group to llle Board or Con- son, guard, have been early-sea- fiction, paetry, and criticism, with 
that Parker Is "rivalled only by collecting experience makes him trol for Southern Regional Edu- son stand-outs. very Uttle central authority or 
Johnny Guarnieri'' while the June, an authority on the subject, the cation. Thl.s Board will be repre- The major problem facing the det\nite procedure. 
1949 edlUon o! Playback named stamp may win top honors 1n the sented at the meeting by Assls- ~quad. however, is filling the posi- Everyone present felt that It 1s 
"Knocky" as their "Jnzzman of the poll, and should at least receive tant Director, W. J. McGlothlin. ttons of linebacker vacated by all- essential to assure the continued 
month.'' high recognition. The third session of the meet- <;taters Walt Michaels and Joe existence of Shenandoah as a me-

Blll Gladstone, student president In his communication Mr. Grim- lng will get underway Saturday McCutcheon. Ray Psyczolkowski dium to encourage students to do 
ot the Concert Oulld. indicated ley denied more than slight re- morning and will Include addresses and Blll McHenry, both freshmen, serious writing. 
that the "Jazz cancert Is an inno- sponslbUlty for Issuance or the on classics. art. religion, 8Jld mu- appear to have the Inside track at In another reorganizatlonal step, 
vatlon for the Gulld." Gladstone w. and L. stamp, saying that lt sic in the South, and on various this early date. the magazine was given a wider 
went on, "We think that It will "is the result of the whole- other pertinent Humanities sub- Shortap or Quarterbacks scope by the definite add.ltlon of 
do a lot to make our year's pro- hearted support of many alumni Jects. These addresses will be tol- Along with the problem of llne- two new departments only vaguely 
gram a well rounded one. w e cer- who raUled to my assistance." He lowed by Conference business, Blld backers, Barclay ls also faced with provided for under the old setup. 
talnly hope as many as possible remarked. "The stamp should al- the annual meeting will culminate a shortage of quarterbacks. With They are the departments of art 
wUI take adva.ntage or this chance ways be the pride and Joy of all with election of officers and mem- the possible drafting of Dave and general essays. The latter will 
to hear 'KnockY.' Special thBllk.s Washington and Lee University." bers-at-large for the Conterence. waters, only freshman J oe Linsey, answer the often-voiced complaint 
are due Charlie Castner. Gulld Mr. Grlmley also assw·ed that a capable ball-handler but lacking of no ouUet in the magazine for 
secretary-treasurer, for getting the the orlglnal design of the stamp, Terrill Pi Kapp Archon 1n experience, remains as Bocettl's articles on other than literary top-
famous Jazzman.'' now in his omce, will ln tlme be understudy. ics. This opens the way for goOd 

articles in a much wider range or 
~~8t s.~? Lexington, "where it be- Alvin C. Ten ill, Junior from Barclay said ''the quality or next llelds, and ls expected to render 

Dance Informal Kendall, Fla. .. was re-elected Wed- year's Generals will depend basic- the magazine more useful and in
The stamp receiving the highest nesday night as archon of Pi Kap- ally on the Incoming freshmen. A terestlng. The statl members made 

Campus, Discuss New Unit number of nominating votes 1n pa Ph! Fraternity for the Spt·ing- large group, eighteen or twenty 
Mr. 0 . Francis Dtake, chairman the prtmery poll was the Gettys- Fall term. Bill Bailey, succeeds J. good freshmen wlU be required to It plain that ln the future they 

of the Washington and Lee Dance burg 3-cent commemorative, is- C. Turk as treasurer. while BUI produce a winning team." wlU favor not just arllcles on "lit
Board, announced yesterday that sued in 1948. Ranking second was Cusac will serve as the Pi Knpps' The practices thus far ha\'e been erary" subJects but any articles 
lbe saturday night hop of the the 3-cent Iwo Jlma commemora- new secretary. Other officers elect- principally designed toward the that quallfy as good writing, as 
Spring Dance Set will be Inform- tlve of 1945. Other lead.lng stamps ed for the new term include John development and Improvement of this Is the true lmpllcatlon of the 

Five ROTC officers were at 
Washington and Lee for a. short 
time Wednesday to confer With 
school olllclals about the estab
lishment of the ROTC Transporta
tion Corps unit here next year, 
nnd to make a brief Inspection of 
the campus. 

Lt. Col. c. H . Davidson, repre
~enting the Chief of the Aml.Y 
Transportation Corps; Lt. Col. 
James H. McCann, Jr., represent
Ing the Commanding General. 
Second Army; Lt. Col 0 . M. Bach
arach, representing the Execu
tive tor Reserve and ROTC Affairs; 
and Lt. Col. Dudley D. Brodie. 
rrpre'>enUng the AdJutant. out
lined plans for next year in a 
two hour conference with Deans 
Ollllnm and Leyburn, Mr. IJght 
or the law school. and Mr. Mat
tingly. Also present was Lt. Col. l 
Stuart L. Welnerth. head ot Army 
instl'uctlon at V .M.I. 

Besides confirming ideas which 1 
t-·1d aheady been t'f'Celved hen• 
en the plan-that next year's 
freshmen and those with previou.c; 
mllltary training would be able 
to Join the unit-they nl!lO stated 
that a number o! sophomores wlll 
he permitted to begin the ROTC 
cr:~urse next year, even with no 
rrlor training. 

In this case, the tlrst year of the 
baste course would be taken in 
the Sophomore academic year; the 
ucond basic and the first advanced 
ifl the Junior academic year; and 
the second year of advanced In 
t.he Sentor year. 

The visitors also ex-pressed thE' 
thought that the proft&c;or of mill
tan· Science and Tactics would 
probably arrtve by May 1. 

term "literary magazine." al. Darrln O'Brien and bls Or- included were the 2-cent George Kinkead, house manager, and individuals, rather than working 
chestra of Lynchburg, Vlrainla, Rogers Clark commemorative of Marvin Anderson, alumni secre- on plays. The coaching statr, at Furthermore, ftve new functional 
will fumtsh the music for the 1929, the 1950 3-cent Statue of tary. lhis stage o! the game, belleves offices were created to promote 
set which will feature "Peach Blos- Freedom stamp, nnd the bicolored Chris Collins Is the chapter's It ls more important to iron out greater efficiency In magazine op
some Tlnte" as Its theme. Drake 16-cent air mall special delivery new historian; Bob Wingert , war- Haws than to accomplish precision erallons and to mnke more spc
stal<'d "this does not set a trend.'' stamp of 1936. den; and Charley Sllck, chaplain. timing in working the plays. clfic Just wbo is responsible for 

what. Under the Business Man
ager wlll be n Circulation Man
ager, an Advertising Manager , and 
art Exchange Editor. Directly un
der the Edltor-ln-Chlef will be 
the new office or Promotion Man
ager. as well as a Copy Editor Cto 
handle the dlstrlbutlon and re
turning of material submlttedl 
and Proof Readers. The enUre 
sta!J will neverthrlc:;~ be under 
the JUrisdiction of the Editor-in
Chief. 

TlH• white columns of Wasbin&'lon and IA'e took on a millt.a.ry lone earlier this ''eek a ''lsilln~r Armv Officers surveyed the Ln!nrton 
premises toward instaillnr an ROTC unit at General Lee's collece in September. Seei.tt' theW. and L. sl&'hts with E:s.rl S.l\latt ll\J'ly (left), 
university t reastlrer, are Lt. Col. James H . 1\IcCann, Jr., reprcsentinr tbe Commandl.na General, Second At-my: Lt. Col. Stuart L. Wefnerth, 
ht>ad or Army l n..,tructlon at V~LI.: Lt. Ool. o. 11. Davido;on, representing the Chid of the Army Transportation Corps; Douclas E. Brady, 
uperlnt.t'ndent. of bulldlnr~o and grounds at. W. and L. ; Lt. Col. G. 1\t. Bacharacll, rrpre rntln&' the E,.rcutlve for Reserve and ROTC Al

taJrs ; and Lt. Col. Dudley D. Brod.le, represenUn~ the AdJutant-GeneraL-Roanoke Times Photo. 

The editorial staff wlll be run 
along the same llnes except Cor 
the addition of two new depart
ment-<~. Each editorial department 
wUl continue to have a Fa cult v 
Ad\'i or working with e student 
Associate Editor. 

Also under the new plan are pro
visions tor swltter handling of ma
tel"lals submitted, more regular 
meetings, and a general tighten
Ing and improvement of editorial, 
ndmlnlstratlve, and tlnanclnl work
Ings. 

The staff exPrcued a strong de
• Ire for more wldC!>pread student 
participation and has already be
gun plans for inten·lewlng inter
ested students. The entire staff 
made lt clear that there can be 
ab11olute!y no dlvl~lon or "fac
ulty" and "student" ln any of the 
magazine's policies or operations. 
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'The Editor's Mirror 
(Editor's nore: The following editorial ap· 

peared in last Wednesday's Richmond Times 
Dispatch. Dr. Allen W. Moger, professor of 
History here, writes an answer to the Dispatch 
ecLcorial in the adjoining column.) 

ulf the long-run objective of communism 
is to destroy our free society at irs source, the 
fartlter we go coward stripping our colleges of 
studencs, dismissing tlteir reachers and taccel
erating' their curricula, the nearer the Com· 
munisrs will have got co achieving that objec· 
rive." 

At a time when pious reasons for immunity 
from sacrifice are as plentiful as blackberries 
in August, tltis isolated fragment might be dis
missed as tlte stock argument of the average 
college presidcnc. 

But Whitney Griswold, rhe new president of 
Yale University, who voices that opinion in 
the April issue of the Atlantic, does not fit 
that description. His article is not concerned 
with finances, but with the principles of cduca· 
cion. These b:lSic principles, Dr. Griswold re· 
minds us, have been misunderstood and ne
glected. 

In his Washington's Birtltday address at 
the university, he said: 

uThe colleges and universities ... have been 
the most redoubtable enemies of dictatorial 
and totalitarian government and phony art 
and dragooned science for thousands of years." 

While this generalization is acceptable, it 
has been weakened during the last two decades 
by an increasing tolerance on some campuses 
coward the very influence Dr. Griswold de
craes. 

His Atlantic plea for preservation of col
leges at maximum student and faculty capac· 
ity would have been strengthened by frank 
recognition of this alarming truth. 

Yale appears to have been comparatively 
free from this affliction. but Dr. Griswold was 
not talking about Yale; he was referring to all 
colleges and universities, among iliem, p re
sumably, the few that have become notorious 
as hot-beds of Marxism. 

"Never in the whole history of warfare," he 
writes, tchas the strength of armies depended 
so much on tlteir soldiers1-cspecially tlteir 
officers'-articles of faith as it does today. 
What else has transformed the sleeping peas· 
antry of Russia and China into great military 
machines? What has n1uffled the Voice of 
America and inhibited our efforts to preserve 
world peace, but the impression we have given 
other people chat, for all our wealth, generos
ity and efficiency, <we are light half-believers 
in our casual creeds'?" 

Actually, some of the burden of casual neg· 
ligence must be laid on the shoulders of a 
minority of college and university presidentS 
who did nor recognize the folly of preaching 
utolerance" toward the Marxist creed of bee· 
hive slavery. 

Dr. Griswold tells us that-
"The greatest source of American captains 

who know what they fight for and love what 
they know, is our colleges and universities .... 
We tamper with that source at our peril." 

And while it is true that the fountainhead 
of technological and ideological verities should 
not be tampered with this would seem to be a 
time for frank confession that Trojan horse 
Marxists have been permitted to tamper 
with that fountain, so that instead of tlte clear, 
cold water of learning, there issued a stream 
of pink, tepid lemonade, its sentimental sweet· 
ness concealing tlte taste of the made-in-Mos· 
cow vodka. 

As Dr. Griswold makes clear, our colleges 
should not be reduced co skeleton staffs and 
student bodies, for obvious present and future 
reasons of need-but a fountain of culture, 
like a pasture spring, needs cleaning out once 
in a while. 

Now is the time for that. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

MOGER ANSWERS 
RICHMOND TIMES DISPATCH 

I appreciate the invitation of the Ring-tum 
Phi to comment on the editorial in the adjoin
ing column because, while I fully agree with its 
chief point that communists should not be col
crated on college reaching staffs, I feel that 
chis is merely another of many references co 
Hcollcge pinks'' and ucollcge reds" by editor· 
ials in the Times-Dispatch which do an injus· 
tice to colleges tn general and co conscientious 
and objective teachers in particular. In none 
of the careless references to upinks" on col
lege faculties has the paper clearly stated what 
was meant, and at least on one occasion 
"pinks" and uprogressives' were put in the 
same category. A liberal is usually considered 
a progressive, and an objective teacher is usual
ly a liberal teacher. Is the public lobe told time 
and again that liberal or objective teachers are 
friends of Moscow and hence dangerous? Per· 
haps the editorial writer would not say t!yes" 
ro that question; he IS perhaps guilty primarily 
of a reckless and irresponsable use of terms. 
Certainly the pubLic considers "reds" and 

ttpinks" as dangerous. The Southern Collegians~ Student Dance Band, 
Perh:tps 95 per cent of the Times Dis- 0 s d Ri s· H . 

patche's readers are Virginians. What teachers n tea y se mce omecomtngs Engagement 
in the colleges of Virginia would the paper By GEORGE EAGLE audience there Indicated that tbe has been playing a Jazz concert 
desagnate as urcd" or "pink?" From an irri- Since their Initial engagement work of the boys had not been in for about three years and seems 
sponsible usc of the terms ro Virginia readers on Homecoming weekend last fall, vain. to be shaping Into a stand-out per
the larter might easily conclude that tlteir own the popularity or the Southern With the close of the first se- former. His style is along the same 
colleges are suspects. Such irresponsibilirv is Collegians, Washington and Lee's mester came drumming troubles, lines as the great Bobby Hackett . 

. , latest. band, has been steadUy for Romaine gradualed. So began though his idol remains one Louis 
incompatible with rhe tradition of broad and snowballing both on and off this whnt has been the Collegians' Armstrong. 
sound editorial writing and public service so campus, largest personnel headache thus Bnan Shanley, who bas played 

dl b•: 1 d b J h B h' W. and L. students are dally far. At that time Skippy Houtf jazz for around two and a half 
soun Y esta us le Y osep ryan, 15 son growing more familiar with and came into the organization to do years, is the reed man for the 
John Stewart Bryan, and Douglas Freeman. more appreciative of the efi'orts the work on the skiDs. crew. His handling of the clarinet 

It should be pointed out due a teacher of lhls musical group, which bas Soon there was made an addition is all the more astounding when 
I h I h h bl b al proved that It is worthy of recog- to the group without which a Dix- one considers that he has never 

wort 1 is sa t as t e o igation to e critic · ' nltlon and is here to stay. leland band Just isn't a real Dlx- received a music lesson. Shanley, 
to search for new truths and fresh insights, to The combo, which organized last leland band. This augentatlon who idolizes the Negro clarinetist 
discover how changes and readjustments have September, and which is in In- came In the form of Dave come- Edmond Hall, has written many 
b d . th d . ci"easlng demand for campus, gys, with his sorely needed trom- arrangement.c; for the band and 

een rna e m e past, an to pomt to pos- fraternity, and outside functions, can quote by car countless solos 
sible improvements for tlte weaknesses of pres- early gained a solid reputation bo~~rl engagement was the con- by great jaaz artists. 
enr society. The ~<American Adventure" has for its D.lxieland "stomper" stutf. cert at the Traub Thealer in early Dave Comegys, the trombonist. 
b th · d th Lately, however, the boys, all February, and the reputation of is a member of a musico.lly-lncllned een e greatest experunent an e great- Ireslunen ..... ve one, have levelled 

d _L d l..J ..... the Southern Collegians at W. and family, his uncle being Jan Gar-
est success in emocracy in me mo em wor u, off to a danceable temPO, which, L. was made. From that time un- ber, the renowned orchestra lead-
and the story is one of adjustment and re- Lhougb stUl tinged wltb an un- tU present the crew bas been play. er. Comegys has played the trom
adjuslment to changing conditions and forces. mistakable Dixie rhythm, includes ing dance dates, Including the bone for over 5 rears, but only 

a lat-ge selection of popular tunes. Winler Formal aL Randolph-Ma- took up things In the jazz vein 
If a teacher took the narrow and slanted point Nevertheless, they have still re- con College, a tea dance at Hoi- since last January. Technically 
of view of some editorial writers, his best and tained for special feature num- lins, and various fraternity par- the best muclan of t.he group, 
more observant studentS would laugh him out bers and for concerts the old ties. Future dates Include a jazz Dave adds needed depth and pol-
£ d 

Dix1e favorites for which they first concert at sweetbrlar College on ish to the band. o the classroom. ttReds" an t<pinks," terms !ned nit1 t"'~M~ llk: 
ga recog on: u.&.U6S e Aprll 28, plus many spring bouse Castner Considered Best 

so often used by the Times-Dispatcl1 in refer· ''When the Saints Go Marching parties on tbls campus. 
ring to college professors have been defined In',' "Jazz Band Ball," "Cla.r1Det The old barrier st.andlng In the on~o~rli~e ~:~:ueisgla~ps:~e~ 
b P .d . f ' U . . Marmalade," and many others. And way of the group's success-lack 
y res1 ent WriSton o Brown ruverstty as the collegiate audiences, to whom of a regular, experienced drummer in the country. A personal friend 

«catchwords employed to indicate any dis- the group caters, wo~d probably man-returned two weeks ago of famed boogle-woogte artist At
harmony between the reacher and his social- not bear of the exclusJon of such when Houff left for a hitch in the bert Ammons. he has been playing 

numbers from the Collegi ... " .. ' around 8 years. His principal ln-. !"cal · , Wh -"' Navy. At this point there entered economac-po ttl envJronment. en news- a·epet·tolrc. upon the scene Sam Buckholtz, terests are boogie and blues, but 
paper editorials repeatedly use the terms with- The original crew, most of whom who is currently holding down a he has quickly adapted himself 
out clarification they are raising the hue and still survive as members, Included large chunk of the drumming task, to the Dixte style. Castner's side-

. ' . d d Paul Maslansky on comet, Brian th h R d Sh ff d J k klck, Tom Harris, learned his key-
cry agamst one of the most Important an e- Shanley on clarinet, Charlle cast- Pe:.g oc~%nallyae ~e ~ver ~~r board artistry from Castner. and 
fensdess groups in American society. ner. only non-freshman, on plano, an engagement. the two are now familiar as an 

I · · th uld d and Bill Romaine on drums. A!- One fact about the activities of excellent duo team. 
t IS amazrng to me at any one co rea ter the group's Homecoming debut the Southern Collegians which is Steve SChlossman. who Joined 

the sane, unselfish, and public spirited article there fol1owed several rather ex: not 50 well known by students is the group ln December, has played 
in the April Atlantic by President Griswold of perimental jobs at house parties that these musicians regularly half of the jobs since his entrance. 
Yale and be inspired to write an editorial so before Christmas. Steve SChloss- hold Friday night jazz sessions He has a good playing background. 

man was then added on plano, and at the Student Union Building. and, though his style differs from 
narrow in irs perceptions and so misrepresen- he and Castner now split engage- All students are welcome to attend that of Castner, he fits into the 
tative of what the Yale president urged. I was meets played by the band. these at no charge, and are en- group exceptionally well. 
particularly distressed by the failure of the On Jnnuary 13 came the first couraged to do so by the players, Buckholtz, the present drum-

. · · h 1 d d big success. which, strangely who are eager to gauge reactions mer, bad formerly played concert 
paper to J010 10 t e e oquent an reasone enough was experienced by tbe toward their stuff. music. and only recently took up 
plea of President Griswold that survival is not boys o~ an off-campus job. This Taking the boys Individually, jazz drumming. He shows great 
enough in this conflict between western de- was a concert rendered at Hollins we first come upon Paul Maslan- promise for development into a 
mocracy and Soviet Communism. President College, and the reception of the skY and his well-known hom. He fine jazz thumper, however. 

Griswold strongly supports military training 
but feels dtat some way must be found to pre· 
serve higher education so that we wJI not sur
vive as a great material colussus without ade
quately using tlte services of our colleges and 
universities which he properly calls uwell
springs of humanistic and scientific learning 
:md of tlte spirit that putS that learning to use 
in the cause of freedom." The editorial as· 
sumes that the chief danger for our colleges 
is not that chey will not survive in their pris
tine vigor but that a uminority" of them has 
tolerated ttthe Marxist creed of beehive slav· 
cry." Can the editorial writer tell us of any 
college who has knowingly tolerated com
munists on its faculty? Few college teachers 
would defend the toleration of any com· 
munist or communist sympathizer in their 
midst. The existence of such a species is in· 
compatable with the freedom of inquiry and 
opinion essential to the integrity of the teach
ing profession. Some have been discovered, 
and any others remaining should be rutlt
lessly exposed and removed. 

The great danger confronting American 
colleges and their service to our democracy is 
the survival of the spirit and integrity of the 
m:tss of able and experienced teaching per
sonnel who are forced of necessity to spend 
too much time and anxiety on the spectre of 
insecurity. If the profit motive is the main· 

(Continued on page 4) 

Movie Review ..••. by Benno Forman 
I can tell that this column is Then, in order to relax from realistic film. But, let's face It, 

not going to be too good this week, the mental pyrotechniques nee- Loretta was Just another dumb 
so lt It's going to make you late essaa·y to follow Miss Sheridan, I dame and she looked a. bit washed 

for your Spring went to see Sugarloot. I'm not say- out as It was. Barry sum van was 
vacation, don't lng lbat this picture was bad, but quite wonderful as the neurotic 
oother to read even Herb Peters didn't think husband and showed a great deal 
this thing all much of it. Randolph Scott al- of dramatic promise. All ln aJl, 
the way to the most rose to the great heights he the film was a noble effort. 
end. proved himself capable of last year The same mJght be applied to 

AB a matter In the remarkable Canadian Pa- The Next Voice You Dear , a clev
of fact, I think cl.fic, last year's worst picture. erly-handled fantasy conoernlng 
that the reason However, a. man would be a fool the reactions of a highly un-typl
that I can find to say that Adele Jergens does cal, typical American family up
so little to say not have the most beautiful pair on hearing the volce of God over 
about the mov- of eyes In all Hollywood. But there the radio. Theoretically the picture 
les is tba.t I the films attractions ended. No, was absolutely fraught with sym

have been seeing too many of them we deflnitely did not see enough bOlle associations and double 
lately. You know how It is. with of Miss Jergens. meanings and the llte of the tam-
aU of these mid-semester quizzes, !ly of three, mother, father and 
I find It necessary to relax my No Cause for Alarm son was warmly human. However. 
mind-one or two times a day- The same applies to Loretta in the scenes where James Whitt
and so I go to the show. I have Young who appeared in one of more. who did a superlative job 
been relaxing a lot this week. the better done pictures of the in his first starring role, ls forced 

The whole tb.lng started Sun- week. Cause for Alarm. A very to hold forth on the Inexplicable 
day wlth an Ann Sheridan <no kin most, tightly planned and neatly forces of nature and lengthy tlr
to PhUiip Brlnsley Sheridan, the executed film concemiDg the ao- ades concerning brothet·ly love 
play-write> In a film entiUed "The beratlons of an Ill bourgeois who and other moral Issues, the film 
Morn.lng afle ra Beer Party" or really was a bit of a cad. He real- almost comes to a standstill. In
Woman on the Run. This was as ly didn't love Loretta. anyway. Miss articulate moralizing of th1s sort 
fine a film as I ever want to see Young generated all of the effects left the message of this film some
again. Climax of the tum occured she could out of Lhls circumscribed what up In the well known air. 
In an amusement park where ev- drama In everyday ll!e. The ac- There Is one scene in whlch Fnth
eryone was amused except Miss Uon of the film passed within a er Whlttmore receives two tickets 
Sheridan, and personally I think few hours and the sphere or ac- from the same cop within a mat
she got her just desserts <a la tlon was most within a suburban ter or minutes is one or the runnl
mode> what with the way her home and a few blocks there- est moments in recent cinema. 
Oran'pappy acted whUe be was abouts. The SUPPOrting cast of Whlttmore's face ls always a re
down South with all them Yankee character actors was surprisiogly fiectlon of the small lrrltatlons or 
soldiers of hisn. realistic and made this a very life. 



Paces Generals 
Win Over Colby 
Cap'n Dick Smtth opened the 

1951 baseball campaign wlth Lwo 
straight wins lhls we('k over MIT 
a.nd Colby. The MIT a arne Tues
day was the se.uon's opener and 
also inaugurated the opening of 
Dick Smith Field. 

Jack Eubanks, Smith's depen
dable hurler, started the Generals 
2-1 win o\·cr MIT. Eubanks wn.s 
relieved in the seventll by Harri
son ''Buddy" Dey, former SMA 
star, who was the winning pitch
er. 
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Dave Roe Leads W. and L. 
Stickmen to 13-9 Victory 
Over Kenyon College 

The WashinGton nnd Lee la
crosse team played host to Kt-n)·on 
College 'l'Ucsdny and dt-!eatcd the 
mJd-western champs or Jnst ycnr, 
13-9. The Generals eot otf to a fast 
start nnd lt. wasn't until the last. 
quarter that. Kenyon reaUy aot 
started scoring slx or Lhelr nlne 
goals in that last frame. 

Attackman Doug Rose played a 
maJor role in the victory by scor
Ing one soul and accounting tor 
seven assl.sls. Ross Wagner scored 
five tlme3, Chuck Bibby three 
times, and Jim Gray and Co-Cap
tain Dave Rycr tallied to,~;o apiece. 

The Generals looked greatly 1m
proved over their first aame with 
Maryland la..t \\ ek when they 
were v;alloped 13-3. 

AlLhough the \'lctory over Ken
yon \\as quite decllil\'e, t.he Wa
hoos laced the mid-westerners 22-
7 yestcrday in Charlottesville. ThiS 
ghe:. the Ch!nerals some Idea or 
what Is in store for U1em the resL 
of the season. The next game will 
be against Duke on AprU 14. 

The out6tandina performance 
during the game was turned 1n by 
third baseman Dave Waters who 
collected four solid hlts m four 
triPS to the plate including two 
long triples. Bay Arnold drove 
both of W. and L.'s runs in with 
an out.fteld fly and an infield 
grounder, scorinlf the slugglng 
Waters. 

The Washinaton and Lee base
ball team registered iLs second 
straight victory or the 1951 sea
son in downing Colby 6-1 before 
a. sparse but loyal crowd who 
braved adverse weather conditions 
to wttnes.'3 the contRst Because of 

Pictured outside Doremus G)mnA lum Ju'ff. before the l\DT came is Cap'n Dick Smith's startl.rll' Infield. They are (left to rllh t) Short
stop Dood A&"nor, th lrd ba&eman D;ne Waters, first. baseman Frank Summers, J r., and second basema n Ed StrcuU- Roan oke Times Photo 

Followine the Duke game, the 
Blue stlckmen meet Vl.ra'ln.ln at 
Charlottesvllle AprU 21, the Loy
ola at Baltimore on April 28. Their 
next home game will be with Bal
timore College on Mny 5. 
------------

W. and L. Golfers Beat Holy Cross 
<t+++ .. 'f•.:O'I'++t+O:·++·~·:Oot•ot••!•+ot•·:O+ 

NOTICE t : 
There wlll be no short classes t ART Sll. VER t 

Phi Delta Theta Captures 
1-M Swimming Crown 

numerous delays by intermittent Phi Delta Theta. by compiling a 
showers. the aame was llmlted to total of 46 J>Oints captured the 
seven innings. &\\'Imming championship in last 

Talbot Trammel replaced the 
alhng veteran 101Cer, Frank Mc
Cormlclt, at. the last minute to 
aid the Generals to capture a 8 1z-
1z vlcton· O\'er Holy Cross Wed
ne. day on the Lexington Golf 
Course. 

+ + it was enough to win 2 and 1 over Saturday. Only Dean's List and ot• + 
Crusader Bob Daley. M.ld-Scmester Honor Roll men m.oy ; COl\IPLETE IJNE : 

Leading the Generals in their week's two day tournament. The 
triumph was catcher Bay Arnold Phi Delts took ftrst place in the 
who drove In 3 runs with a double 150 yard medley relay and the 
and a single In two times at bat. 100 rard breastroke In defeallnit 
The Generals collected only 4 hlLs the S.A.E.'s who got 39 points for 
ofi the offerings of Colby's pitcher, second place. The D.U.'s took third 
Gavel, but. lack or control led to place with 28 points whUe the 
his downfall and was one of the K.A.'s collected 23 points for fourth 
main factors In the W. nnd L. win. place honors. 

Billy Hall, Jack Bailey, and Cox cut around the vacation. ;:· OF !\lEN'S CLOTDING 

1 
.. 

Jaynes also won their matches as ;:==========~ .., the Generals almost anmercd a AND FURNISIDNGS 
clean sweep over the Northern in-
vaders. : 1\la.ln Street : Impress Your Date + o~o 

Dave Mahan paced the Blue 
\\-lth a. 73 for low card. Wes Brown. 
W. and L.'s number one man, ex
perienced aome difficulty on the 
wet course and tlnl.shcd with a 74. 
Trnmmel ended up with a. 79, but 

The previous day. Holy CroS! + 1n lbe 4-
bad set the University of Virginia With a Meal at + ~· 
down without too much trouble. ~: Robert. E. Lee BulldJ..q 
Cy Twombly's 1950 Virginia. State + .... 
Champions look. well on their way <-+H·+o;.~:·+-t-o;.•:•+'!•?++++~ 

The Colby moundsmnn was con- The Phi Delts were led by Roy 
tlnually in hot water, glvlnst up a craig who won the 100 yard breast
total or 10 walks. and had men on stroke and was a member of the 

to another state title. THE ++++++•1-.:··:·+.:··=--·=·<·+-·:·•>·:--++++++ 
:t : 

base In every inning except the winning 150 yard medley relay MILLER'S 
fourth. 

1 
team. Two D.U.'s, Bob Stickle and R. L. HESS & BRO. 

For 4 2 Innings Gavel found Ted Lonergan captured high point 
himself locked In a tlght pitching honors with 10~ points each . Jewelers GIFr SHOP I 
duel with W. and L. hurlers Tyson Intramural track will start Aprll 
Jnnney and BUI Mauck. Janney 17 and softball wlll begin about 
started for Lhe Generals, and in Aprtl 23 ~=========~=~==~-=·::·::·::·::·::·::·=·~· ~-~-~, ~- ~' ~- ~- ~' ~- ~· -~·=·~ 
the second Inning two walks. a. sac- -====· ==========:::; •:••!•¥++•!•++-:Oo§o¥.:·+-:·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++.;.·l''·+·:·++·:· 
riftce, and a passed ball by catcher ':"' ·:· .:· 
I:Iank Litchfield gave the visitors : H U B E R T ' S o!• 

their lone run. Th D h Inn ·~ ~ In lhe last half of the second e UtC +... PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE f 
h all Venetian Bllnds Tile 1 

the Generals tied UP t e b game +* Phone 48 19 W...,. W••'-'--+"'n s•~• + 
as Holler, Walden, Janney, and Fo!' your Sunday """" ~- ... _. + 

(Continued on pace four) + + +¥++-;o+o§o•}o+o§o+++++f.+++++++++++++f •• ++++++o;.++o:·<· ... ++.: .. :o. 
Night Eating Pleasure 

THE STATE 

WHERE STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

STUDENTS! 

S pecialitin g in 
STEAK 

SHRIMP 
SEAFOOD 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fa.irflcld, Va.. 

12 l\nJes North on U.S. 11 
GOOD ~tEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

.:· ++++++++++++••••• .............................. •: 

~ W&L MEN J 
+ da•lng at + 

i Southern Seminary ~ 

·~* Royer' ;R:taurant ! 
c•···;nu'"~~~.. I For persoDAl.ized 

8enlce Ol' 

qulck press Job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

+ Opposite Tbeat.re Buen a Vista, Va. * 
'!::::=:=:===~====~ ++·:.+<Jo•:.+++++•++++to++-lo+ .............. +++oH-+++++++•:0+•:0•:+++++ 
~++++++++<•++<·+++++·HO:••!•+ 

: W. and L.-1\fen--V. M. J. 

~ Steve's 

~======~~~~~ Is the 
•:0++-:··:+ :.•:•?o!•+o!•>t+<•++++•l<++++ 

* 
Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

Opp~lte 

Lyric Theatre 

* 

Custom 

in Lexington 

For lbe Blc ~tomenta 

and 
The Wee Small Boun 

It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

(We Th.nw Away the Key) 

PRES BROWN'S 
MODERN SPORT SHOP 

* Jacquard W ashington and Lee Sport Shirts 
BOTH MENS AND BOYS SIZES 

Mens Overnight Traveling Kits in N ylon 

* Mens Novelty Confederate Caps 

* WHITE BUCKS 

* White and Blue Oxford Button-Down Shirts 

* All Types of Golf Eqt~ipment 

SOUTHERN i Auto Repair i 
INN ·~· · · · ~i: 

+ 
Ual.la.n Spaghetti 

Chow Mein 
CbJcken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

Get Your Car 

+ TUNED UP ~ 

~ for Fall *;: 

J QuJct Service 

t Ex"perl Work ~ 
+ • • • + 

+: i BLUERIDGE 

L-. -MOTORS I 
<·++?++•!•++<·++<•+++H>++oH-+f> ............................ 

W &L Welcome to 

Adair-Hutton's 
College Clothing Department Featuring 

Nationally Known Lines of Men's Wear 

Clipper Kraft Suits 

Van Heusen and 
Wing Shirts 

Botany, Wembley, and 
Van Heusen Ties 

French Shriner & Urner 
and Jarman Shoes 

Men's Clothing Shop is located at southeast 

corner of new building at the corner of Main and 

Washington Streets-Main Street entrance 
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Student Cot~demns Elimination of Track in Letter 
Editor. Rll16·tWD Phl 
~.ar lr: 

field a team t.hat. at least would 
wear Lhc w. and L. Colors. 

As a newcomer to t.his Oniversity 
I put these Lhtngs before the lltu
dent body to consJder. How about 
1t, Is there the interest? If thert~ 
isn't. now. we mtrht as v;ell say 
a few mown!ng prayers for t.rack 
at W. and L. It \\ill ne\"Cr return 
if it is allowed to dJe this year. 

An Inter ·ted Spectator 
and Student 

To me, a rtoent. newcomer to 
this campus, a great injustice is 
being done thOH! boys who wish 
to partake of a varsity sport in 
the line of track.. AU ot us who 
make the crnde in attending this 
epiUmY of 1 amine ha\'C not the 
bulging bi«pts of a Southern Con
feJ ' nee Football Player or a Run
ner-Up wrestler. Many of u.s did 
ha\'e hOP<'S of giving a lltlle ln the 
way ot etrort to a W. and L. track 
team. At. the last notice, the coach On the Outside 
had mad,. a hurried statement 
that "Due to lack of interest, there At the Unlverolty of California, 
will not be a track team this year." the Dally Call!ornlan reports that 

It stnkes this person as n pret- "At. least 23 courses and sections, 
tY meager explnnallon. Tile effort.'! originally scheduled for this se
to enhance that 'Esprit de Track' mester have been cancelled be
were few and YCTY far between. The cause the faculty members in 
smgle ba. ls of that statement or charge of Utem were su.spended for 
dispos.'\1 was a meeting held at failure to sJgn the Regents' non-
7:30 on a night when the Rella- communist declaration." 
lous emphasis week was in full Here, in part, is the statement 
swina. Dr. McGrady wns winding wlucb theM! faculty members re
up his lectures and the commerce !used U> siS'Il: " .•. I am not a 
students were being charmed by member of the Communist party 
a Mr. Johnson. Is there any won- or any other organization which 
der few people showed up at that advocates the overthrow of the 
single meeting? United States government by force 

There IS an interest in track on or \1olence, and ... I have no com
the part of many many students. m1tments ln conflict with my re
Perhaps the lack oi interest comes sponslbllltles with respect to lm· 
from another source. U I rcmem- partial scholarship and free pur
ber corrccLiy, the W. and L. var- suit or lhe truth." 
sity wrestltng squad was without The non-signing professors were 
a coach for many days due to foot- originally cleared of Communist 
ball practice tor the 'Gator Bowl. party memberlihJp by a faculty 
Could Sprlna proctlce have any- committee, only to be fired last 
thing to do with the sudden de- August by the Regents. 
clslon to forsake a track. team? • • • 
To me, this lack of interest Is not The Dally Northwestern, worried 
on the students part, and if it Is, over the lncreaslna worthlessness 
there nrc ways of promoting such of a nickel. took solace by llsting 
a.n interest. some of the items a nickel still can 

There are many Freshmen who buy. The llst includes: small can
have track ablllty. There are a dy bars, a bag of potato chips, a 
good number of veteran trackmen pencil, an eraser, an invitation to 
returol.ng from last year's squad. a sbov.·er , a split ring for a loose
If track is ever to take its rlaht- leaf notebook, a styptic pencil, a 
ful place on the campus, lt must candle, a comb, a spool of thread 
not be allowed to pass away be· and a valenUne. 
cause of n "Lack of interest" In • • • 
1951. Time magazine reports the fol-

1! those members of the stu- lowing: "In Oklahoma City, Presi
dent bodY who were here last dent Georae L. Cross of the Uni
yenr wlll recall the situation un- versity o! Oklahoma, arguing for 
der Norm Lord, they will agree more money, used a new pitch tor 
with me in saying that alt.hough the appropriations committee ot 
there may not be a stellar man for the state leglslalure last week. 
each event, there can be boys par- " 'We're workin(!',' he told them, 
LicipatJng a nd wtnn1ng those sec- •to develop a university the foot
onds and thirds. What about Ek ball team can be proud of'." 
Hansbarger, J lm Connoly, E . Gard-
iner, Jim Roberts. Bob Stickle, Jay ~++++++++++..,..+?+>l+K-+++t 
Handlln, Wally Oref, Ollie Carter, + HAMRIC & SMITH • 
Tal Trammel, etc.? They are all t % 
with us this year, and they could • J el + 

~ u...:.,;-. I WARHERST~ 
BROS. I A It I 

Nla'b&. Prices 
Sundays and nollctays 

NOW SHOWING 

~~-~~~~--1000 t~THRILU 
l·l·l 'a K IRIWUT, lllt·-- 11S1C1 

~·"~ --..~ .. 
~' 

THVRS - FRI - SAT 
AprU 5, G, &nd '1 

Also lAte Showinr Tonirht 
Friday, !\la rch 30 at 11:30 

. 
I 

Ia climb 
the Highest 

.;.+++++++++•)+++++<t••H++•lo•)+ 

EVERY SUNDAY 
5:00 p.m. 

WREt, 
Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

T HB RING - TUM PHI 

Moger Answers tDispatch' 
(ConUDnecl from Pl&'e t wo) lnrs buy less and we race a cut 

&Pring of our economic oclety, and rather than an lncrea.e in sai
l agree that It Is and bhOuld be, ary such as you have no doubt re
then the teacher bears the burdens celved. We would like for a paper 
without sharing the Pwards ot like yours to exPlain our predlca
our society. In 8 depression or crt- ment not to &lur u.s before a pub
sis of almost any kind It 1s his lie v:hich 1s all too ct1tlcal of us. 
salary that is cut, and he seldom President Griswold uk.ed for san
sets an Increase commensurate tty and salvation for higher edu
wlth the decline 1n the purchas- cation during the necessary effort 
lng power of the dollar. As Laird for national defense. What a great 
Bill, a Chicago attorney, said be- opportunity for you to support his 
tore a recent convocation of the plea. rather than ro misinterpret 
Massachusetts Instllute of Tech- It or to dJvert attention from It by 
nology, It Is a "wonder ... that raising the cry of "red" or "pink." 
the amount. of radicalism among You remind me of the self
teachers is so small. For 1t t.nkes righteous conservatives in Eng
either an optimistic teacher or a land during the time of the French 
stupid one to think thnt his sal- Re\'olution who rai!!ed the cry 
ary Is going to keep up with the "Jacobin'' aga.Inst any one who 
shrinklng dollar." Tile only thlng dared criticise or suggest change 
the teacher has left Is his academ- ln anything. San.Jty prevaUcd in 
lc freedom. and a responsible press a few places in England, and it 
should understand how priceless will prevall in the classrooms of 
that is. America. 

Yes. you could aet out of this 
by saying I take you too sertously, 
that you dld not mean to smea.r 
loyal and experienced college 
teachers. But you make no excep
tion between a liberal or objec
tive point of Vi('W and what ~'OU 
call a "pink" or "red." May I re
mind you that the college com
munity Is in a minority in this 
country. There are a great many 
people who are suspicious or jea
lous of colleges and college teach· 
ers, and your carelessly worded 
editorials merely ndd to the sus

May I close with the words of 
John Colet as he pleaded with the 
Convocation at St. P aul's in 1512 
!or reform in the Anglican Church 
on the eve ot the fight which led 
to the break with Rome: "If by 
chance I should ~m to have 
gone too far ... lf I have said any
thing with too much warmth, 
forgive It me, and pardon a man 
speaking out of zeal, a man sor
rowing ror the ruln of the Church, 
and bend your whole minds to its 
reformation." May we in America 
learn for what we fight. 

picion and resentment. For the -----------
second Ume within a decade our r--------------. 
colleges have been thrown toto 
uncertainty and disruption by the 
necessity or national defense. Des
perate measures are necessary, and 
college students and professors are 
behind the defense efiort with the 
rest ot the country, but our dol-

Tolley's Hardware 
ror all )'Our 

Hardware Needs 

Generals Open Season JVith Wim 
(CoDtl.oaed from PI&'• l.hrte) Agnor and nwe Hedge wlt.h a llne 

Agnor au received walks. That slngle O\'er third base. 
was aU the scoring untll the fl.fth Mauck, who relieved Janney 1n 
lnnlnr when Arnold, who had re- the fourth, kept the Colby batters 
placed Lit.cb.field behind the plate, at bay as he gave up only lv.o scat
doubled to deep )f'ft scot1ng Agnor tercd hlt.s. But after two were out 

v.·ho had just received another of in the SC\' nUl. Mauck wavelcd for 
Gavel's passes. A few moments a moment as he ftn>t hit Hawes, 
later Arnold rode home on Jack. and then gave up succe&lve \ltalk.s 
Holler's slash.ln( single o1f the to Wales and KUnzman. Finally he 
ftr&t. ba.semnn's glove. In the alxt.h forced Phro to ground out to Al
tho Gmerals picked up a little in- nor, and the game ended. 
surance by adding three more tnt- Tht> "0 •nerals" defensive work 
lies. Arnold delivered t.he big blow was the out..~tandlng feature of 
once more by drlvlnl home both the lilt, espccJally conslderlog the 

At the Flick ••• 
STATE 

Fri., Sat. Mar. 30-31-Fred 
Astaire, Jane Powell in Royal W~d
dln~. 

Fri. Mar. 30, 11:30 pm.-Susan 
Hayward, William Lundlgan in I'd 
Cllm.b th~ Hi&'h~ l'ol ount.ain. 

Sun., Mon. Apr. 8-9~oan Fon
taine, Jo~ph Cotten ln September 
AJJnlr . 

P<>Or condition or the playing ftcld 
because or lnclement weather. A 
snappy double-play, their first of 
the season, Streull to Agnor to 
Summers, cut ott a Colby threat in 
lhe first inning. Ben Walden, who 
tllled in for Randy Broyle!l 1n cen
ter fteld, conUnued to move 
around nicely, and made a tine 
catch of Gavel's long drh·e in the 
sixth tnninr. 

LYRIO Your Da1r Cut as You Like It 
Ft·l, Sat. Mar. 30-31-Spade 

Cooley ln Border Outlaws Ideal Barber Shop 
Sun. Apr. 8-All-sta.r cast In 

Robln Hood o! lUonterey. First Natlooal Bank Blda'. 

Follow the Crowd 
to 

The Central 
15 North Main Stred 
CWcken-in-the·Bn.skd 
SEAFOOD 

STEAKS 
CIJOPS 

Rita Walli.ng and 1\lable Reid 
(1\f&Ts.l 

Barnes Motor Company 

Studebaker Service 

Com er or Route GO a.nd 
AJJe1beny Avenue 

B uent Vista, Vfrlrl.nia 

Ser'Yicing All Makes 

of Cars 

Compliments 
or Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

GOOD USED CARS 
OF ALL TYPES 

Pbone 399 
FRANK MORSE 

Student Tailor 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 
~. Vlrrf,nla 

for 
Free Pick Up and 

Delh·ery Service 130 South 1\laln Street Phone 463 

~--

WCKIES TASTE BEITER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARE1TE ! 
Fine tobacco- and only fine tobacco- can give you the 
perfect mildness and rich taste that make a cigarette com
pletely enjoyable. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
So if you're not happy with your present brand (and a 
38-city survey shows that millions are not), switch to 
Luckies. You'll find that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette. Be Happy- Go Lucky today! 

,, ........... j 

L.S./M.F.T.-I.udo/ Strike Means Rrr;'j~·· 


